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news 

Nigerian Primate Archbishop 
Bolsters CANA 

The primacy of "global mission 
and evange lism" has been thr eat 
ened by tensions in the Anglican 
Communion, the primate of Nigeria 
said in an address July 23 while in 
Virginia. He called on Anglicans to 
both proclaim "the full gospe l of 
Christ" and "continue to defend the 
fan1ily." 

Speaking at the annual counci l of 
the Convocation of Anglicans in 
North An1erica, July 22-24 in Hern
don, Va., Archbishop Nicho las 
Okoh urged CANA members to 
"declare that there is no one else" 
besides Jesus Christ to redeem 
people. 

"The main thrust [ of Christian 
mission] continues to be the procla
mation of the gospel, the faith once 
delivered to all the saints," he said. 
To that end, CANA serves as 
"an impor tant mission of the 

and wrong ," he said, and has "disin
herited its Clu·istian inheritance." 

By contrast, missionaries bring
ing the gospel and the Scriptures to 
Nigeria "widened [Nigerian s'] 
understanding of what is right and 
wrong in God's eyes" and influ
enced them to abandon practices 
incompatib le wit h the Chr ist ian 
faith. 

To cow1ter these trends , the arch
bishop exhorted his listeners to 
hold to Scriptur e and "avoid selec
tive preaching" that bypasses these 
issues. "We are called by Christ to 
do what is right , not what is easy," 
he said. 

The archbishop asked members 
of CANA to pray for his province 's 
responses to challenges facing 
Nigeria , including crime, poverty, 

Church of Nigeria." 
In a Christian Post inter

view July 20, Archbishop 
Okoh said that the Churc h of 
Nigeria founded CANA to 
keep the Anglican Commun
ion from dividing. 

'The Western world 
has become afraid 
[ of saying] that there 
is right and wrong.' 

The archbishop also called 
on Anglicans to affirm 
monogamous heterosexual 
marriage as the normative 
conte}._1: for human sexua lity. 
"All other sexua l relationships are a 
sad measurement of our broken
ness, self-centeredness, and rebel 
lion" against God, he said. 

He spoke of hum ankind's contin
uing "rebe llion against God's 
absolute authority ," with one result 
being th e persecution of those who 
oppose such rebellion. 

"The Western world has become 
afraid [ of saying] that ther e is right 

- Nigerian Archbishop 
Nicholas Okoh 

ethnic and religious intoleran ce, 
and volatile Christ ian-Muslim rela
tionships. 

In his pastoral call Lo the counci l, 
CANA Missionary Bishop Martyn 
Minns expanded on Okoh's major 
themes. Minns said that "all hell 
was let loose" by Episcopalians' lib
era l beliefs on "the uniqu e role of 
Jesus Christ as the only savior" and 
their disregarding "the delicat e bal-



Visit livingchurch. org for daily reports of news about the Episcopal Church and the Anglican Communion. 

ance of relationship betwee n men 
and women." 

Minns echoed a statement by the 
Rev. Canon Kenneth Kearon, Secre
tary General of the Anglican Com
munion, that the Episcopal Church 
does not "share the faith and order 
of the vast majority of the Anglican 
Communion." 

The missionary bishop also 
expressed concerns over "inroads 
made by TEC leadership and their 
associates" into the Global South. 
He suggested that CANA members 
and like-minded Anglicans should 
pursue a "global Gospel mandate" 
through alliances of those who 
share common theological confes
sions, such as the Global Anglican 
Future Conference (GAFCON). 

Archbishop Okoh's visit to the 

council was also pastoral in nature. 
He met with CANA clergy earlier 
during the council. The Ven. Felix 
Anyasor, Archdeacon of the Dio
cese of Okigwe, told The Living 
Church that the archbishop sa id 
clergy "have to be obedient" to 
Goel, should consider their min
istries as privileges given to them 
by Goel, and should guard against 
pride. 

The archbishop also attended the 
closing Eucharist , during which 
bishops ordained three U.S. Army 
Chaplains to the priesthood. Arch
bishop Robert Duncan of the Angli
can Church in North An1erica, who 
preach ed the sermon, told The Liv
ing Church that 120 chaplains are 
affiliated with the ACNA. 

While Duncan called that number 

stunning, he also said he was not 
surprised that military chaplains 
would find the ACNA's faith 
amenable to their beliefs. Both 
CANA and the ACNA, he said , are 
"trying to stabilize the [Anglican] 
Communion over the things we 
always believed." 

During an earlier discussion of 
CANA's relationship with the 
ACNA, Minns described CANA 
members as having the equivalent 
of a "dual passport" that keeps 
them in both groups. The council 
held a service celebrating, and 
passed two resolutions recogniz
ing, two new ACNA dioceses, both 
of which include CANA congrega
tions. 

Ralph Webb, in H erndon 
(News continued on page 11) 
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By Richard Mammana, Jr. 

C harles Chapman Grafton was born on April 
12, 1830, in Boston, Mass. He was an 1843 

graduate of the Boston Latin School and earned a 
bachelor of laws degree from Harvard in 1853. During 
his adolescent and undergraduate years, Grafton was 
associated closely with the Tractaiian beginnings of 
the Church of the Advent in its several ear liest Boston 
locations. Persistent tradition says that the future 
bishop walked the nearly eight-mile roundt1ip circuit 
to the Advent from his Harvard lodgings with great 
regularity. 

After finishing his legal stud ies (and turn ing his 
back on a promising legal career) Grafton sought 
ordination und er William Rollinson Whittingham 
(1805- 79), an overlook ed and gentle scho lar who 
served as Bishop of Maryland for nearly four 
decad es from 1840 to 1879. \Vhittingham ordained 
Grafton deacon in 1855 and priest in 1858; the young 
priest served in this Tractatian-friendly diocese at St. 
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Paul's Church, Baltimore, throughout the Civil War. 
After his Maryland curacy, Grafton traveled to 

England to observe firsthand the changes taldng place 
there in the wake of the Oxford Movement. His 
extended stay from 1865 to 1870 brought him into con
tact with a large number of Oxford Movement and Rit
ualist leaders , including E.B. Pusey, Alexander Pen
rose Forbes ("the Scottish Pusey"), T.T. Carter, H.P. 
Liddon, Richard Meux Benson , and John Mason 
Neale. He was also pa.rt of the beginnings of the Soci
ety of St. John the Evangelist - known more famil
iarly as the Cowley Fathers or SSJE - whose com
munity life began in 1865 at Oxford. 

On returning to the United States , Grafton 
served as rector of the Church of the Advent, Boston, 
from 1872 to 1888. Grafton encouraged organized 
efforts to spread Anglo-Catholicism in America, 
inviting the sisters of the Society of Sa.int Margaret 
(the East Grinstead Sisters) to open a hous e in 
Boston and working for the independence of the 
American branch of the Cowley Fath ers. After a 
series of difficulties, Grafton himself withdrew from 
the SSJE, but he retained a stro ng interest in pro
moting the religious life for men and women until the 
end of his life. In 1882, he founded the Sisterhood of 
the Holy Nativity with Boston-born Sister Ruth Mar
garet Vose (1826-1910); its works continu e today at 
hous es in Wisconsin and California.. 

At 59, Grafton was consecrat ed as second 
Bishop of Fond du Lac on April 25, 1889, with the 



From Charles Chapman Grafton, Christian and Catholic, 1914 edition, pp. 14- 16 

Let one only begin to seek God 
and he shall find Him. He shall 
also find that religion brings an 
increase of strength and joy. It 
co mes to man laden with both 

these blessings. It brings to him an increas e of 
strength, because he becomes thereby the better 
master of his nature. All his faculties work more 
harmoniously with each other and in the true order 
of their subordination. For each department of 
our nature to work at its best, the body must be 
subordinated to the soul, and th e soul to the spirit. 
So does the body work more healthily, the soul 
more wisely, the spirit with a higher power of use
fulness. The religious man becom es a freeman, 
emancipated from the thraldom of passion, more 
than owner of himself , a monarch crowned. 

Increase of strength also is his, becaus e he lives 
and works in conscious union with God. He has 
not "hitched ," as Emerson said, "his destiny to a 
star," but to God, and God dwelleth in him and he 
in God. He has set his mill on the Rock, and the 
river of God forever ttuns his wheels. He has the 
courage to do and endure; to do right becaus e it is 
right, whatever the cost may be; to endure bravely 
the ills of life, for he is given a strength not his own. 
Poverty may come with its gaunt visage and pinch
ing grip, sickness with its weariness and pain , dis
appointment breaking the crystal vase oflove, and 
separations that seem to wipe out from earth all 
that makes earth dear. But like the thr ee children 
in the midst of the fiery furnace , he has for his sup
po1t One walking with him in the flames, Whose 
counte nanc e is like that of the Son of God. 

Bishops of Milwaukee , Chicag o, Minneso ta, Indiana 
and Springfield assisting - and marking out geo 
grap hically th e general boundari es of wha t was sub
se quently known as the "Biretta Belt." As dio cesan 
bishop for nea rly a quarter of a century , Grafton 
encoura ge d and led a campaign of substantial 
chur ch-building and clergy -re cruitment that still 
show s its mark on the eccles iastical map of north 
easte rn Wisconsin. His private wealth funded various 
initiativ es, including the founding of a Benedictine 
monastery, architectural work in parish churches 
and at St. Paul's Cathe dral in Fond du Lac, and char
itable activities throughout the diocese. While dioce
san bishop, Grafton se rved as superior general of the 
American bran ch of the Confrat ernity of the Bless ed 
Sacrame nt from 1890 to 19 12. 

Besides th e strength religion gives, it brings ajoy. 
The religious man is in the possession of peace, in 
the conscious development of growth, in the satis 
faction of his highest faculties, and in the ertjoy
ment of life. For it alone makes life worth living. It 
adds something to every earthly pleasure. To the reli
gious eye the earth ever takes on new beauties. The 
sun shines more joyfully into the humbl est cabin, 
and God blesses all His gifts to His childr en. 

There are presentations of religion that seeming ly 
ignor e all eruthly ertjoyrnent. Matter is regard ed as 
the source of all evil, and man 's nature as totally 
depraved. Religion does not come to bless man here, 
but chiefly to save his soul. Such wer e the Puritans . 
They were men of grim and dour countenance. They 
denied themselves all pastimes, amusements, recre
ations. Things innocent in themselves were 
denounc ed as sins or marks of a crunal state. They 
turned Sunday into a day of penance, a weariness to 
men , and an intol erab le bor e to children. 

But the Church teaches us that all that God has 
made is good, that matter is not evil, that while we 
are not to let our appetites run riot , God gave them 
and takes delight in their right exercise. God desires 
His children to be happy, and religion comes to bless 
and sanctify every ertjoyment. To the true child of 
God all natur e speaks of Him. Home is a different 
thing to him. Wife and children are better loved. 
Friendships are stronger and mor e unselfish. Reli
gion fills him withjoy , and its joy is renew ed day by 
day. It is like the favled music that issued from Mem
non's Tower , that day by day welcomed the coming 
dawn. It reveals to man a heav enly Father whose 
delight is to be with th e children of men. 

In 1900, Grafton's actions caused a furor in 
parts of the Episcopal Chur ch wh en he invit ed a 
number of non -Anglican bishops to participate in the 
consecration of Reginald Heber Weller as coadjutor 
Bishop of Fond du Lac. The bishop's friendships 
with Russian 01thodox and Polish National Catholic 
clergy led to their accepting his invitation , bu t declin
ing to participat e in the actual co nsec ration of 
Grafton 's own eventu al successor. A photograph of 
the assembl ed clergy after the service circulated 
widely and ear n ed it the disparaging title of "the 
Fond du Lac Circus ," still r ememb ered as a water
sh ed event in American Anglo-Catholic history. 
Although th e presenc e (and even parti cipa tio n) of 
vested non -Ep iscopal clergy at ordinations is com-

(Continued on next page) 
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monplac e to da y, Grafton was 
decades ahead of his tim e in 
encouragin g mutual recognition 
of the unity of th e Church 
tlu·ou gh its sacramental life. 

Grafton 's physi ca l strength 
declin ed in the late r years of his 
ep is copat e, and he de legated 
som e duti es in his lar ge dioc ese 
to his coadjutor. But he was well 
enou gh to trave l to Russ ia in 
1903, wher e he ren ewe d and 
form ed fri endship s with man y 
Orthodox bi shop s and th eolo
gian s. At his deat h on Aug. 30, 

The Consecration of the Rt. Rev. R.H. Weller as the Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese of Fond c 
Lac, Nov. 8, 1900 . Seated from left): The Rt. Rev. Isaac Lea Nicholson, Bishop of Milwaukee ; ti 
Rt. Rev. Charles Chapman Grafton, Bishop of Fond du Lac; and the Rt. Rev. Charles P. Anderso 
Bishop Coad jutor of Chicago. Standing (from left): the Rt. Rev. Anthony Kozlowski of the Poli: 
National Catholic Church ; the Rt. Rev. G.M. Williams, Bishop of Marquette (now Northern Mic~ 
gan); Bishop Reginald Weller; the Rt. Rev. Joseph M. Francis, Bishop of Indianapolis; the Rt. Re 
William E. McLaren, Bishop of Chicago; the Rt. Rev. Arthur L. Williams , Bishop Coadjutor 
Nebraska; the Rev. John Kochuroff (later St. John, protom artyr of the Bolshevik Revolution) and tt 
Rev. Sebastian Dabovich, chaplains to the Russian Bishop; and the Rt. Rev. (later St.) Tikhon, Rus: 
ian Bishop of Alaska and the Aleutian Islands. 

1912, Graft on was at 82 the olde st se rving bishop of 
tl1e Epi scopa l Chur ch (tho ugh not the mo st senior in 
years of consec ratio n). 

Sermon s and print ed tributes poured fo1th from 
the chur ch pr ess arow1d the dates of his funeral. THE 
LfVlNG CHURCH not ed in an editorial on Sept . 14, 1912: 
"His lea dership was a lovin g leaders hip , and h e 
att racted his follow ers not alone by his int ellec tual 
vigor but by tl1e great nes s of his hea rt. He was bet 
te r acqua int ed with ange ls than with men. He was 
not a 'prac tica l po litici an' in Chur ch affair s. Men 
like Bishop Graft on are th e vind ication of the Chri s
tian religion. Th ey prov e what it can do. Th ey pr each 
by th eir lives and their death s ." Seve ral obituaries 
and se rmon s note that Graft on died with no estate to 
speak of, having given away or spe nt almo st all of the 
large fortun e he inh erit ed in his yo uth. 

'Twenty-five years afte r Graft on's departur e from 
the Advent , Bosto n , a successor- recto r pre ached at a 
spec ial Sunday requiem: "Every bri ck in this building 
speak s of him ; the glori ous tradition of his great work 
for souls in Boston is still vital , thou gh so few of you 
are left who actually knew him and profit ed by his per 
so nal ministr ations . Wherefor e we, who are all in 
so me se nse his spi ritu al childr en, give God thank s for 
his goo d exa mpl e and blend our inter cessi ons witl1 
hymn s of praise. There is no roo m for g1ief, but only 
for gra teful thank sgivings." 

Grafto n wrot e throu ghout his life on a wide 
variety of top ics , includin g litur gy, Chur ch history 
and po lity. He is at his most energet ic while engag -
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ing in co ntro ve rsy with Roman Catholic oppon ents, 
and in aiticulating his own distin ct conc eption of 
Anglicanism as "the American Cat holic Chur ch" in a 
se ries of tra cts, se rmon s, ess ays and b ooks pub
lished in th e middl e and late r deca des of his ep isco 
pate . When cop ious Anglican mat erial began app ear
ing onlin e in the 1990s, Grafton 's wo rks were among 
th e first full titles to be digitized ; nearl y all of his w1it
in gs are now availab le online throu gh 
boo ks .goog le.com, ar chive .or g and an glica nhis
to ry.org. His autobi ograp hy, A Journey Godward of 
a Serv ant of JeS'us Ch:rist ( 1910), remains on e of his 
most rea dable book s . 

Despite his importan ce in transa tlantic relations 
bet ween th e Episcopa l Chur ch and th e Chur ch of 
England , his work in promotin g Anglican- O1thoclox 
c01rnections , his support for religious ord ers in the 
United Stat es, and his stro ng, long-te nn lea dership of 
a dio cese, th ere has been no modern full-scale biog
raph y of Charl es Chapman Grafton. But his memory is 
kept alive locally in Fond du Lac, especia lly throu gh 
th e work of tl1e Bless ed Charles Grafto n lnst itut e, 
found ed in 2008 to meet regularly for s tudy and com
memorat ion of Grafto n's 1u·e and works . He is com
memorated on the calend ar of the Anglican Service 
Book on August 30 as "Bles se d Chai·les Chapma n 
Grafton , Bishop and Confess or." 

Richard J. Mamman a, J1:, a student at Yale Divin
ity School, is founder and direc tor of Project Can
te1·bu1y (cinglican hist01y . org). 
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Archbishop at Anointing Stone , Church of the Holy Sepulchre, Jerusalem 

UNITY Is Costly 
By Tony Clavier 

Gad-speak is hard to learn. It isn't j ust a matter 
of lea rning new definitions for old words. As 

with all languages, one must see k to maste r context 
and nuance . All the time the rhythms and meanings 
of our other lives intrud e, and alth ough the Holy 
Spirit promises to conquer Babel, our fallen nature 
draw s us bac k to the familiar. 

This is vividly tru e in our contemplations of unity, 
and never more so when we fee l able to pro claim a 
higher tru th than unity and in the process dismiss 
oneness as a lesse r ambition. It is difficult to dismiss 
our Lord 's angui shed pra yer for the unity of his 
Church. Given poo r St. Paul's bad repu tat ion an1ong 
some, it is perhaps eas ier to ignore his extra ordi
narily emphatic demand for oneness. Even those 
who see m to subo rdinate the gospe ls to the Pauline 
writings labor to advance what they term his doc
trines of grace to eminence and his teac hings on 
unity to a lesser pos ition. 

Just ice matte rs more, we are told, than co mmun
ion; or, perhaps if we are in another place , "salva-

tion" mat ters mor e than koinon'ia . The seduction of 
such positions enables us to ju stify and extol our 
"place" over against those we deem to be in error. We 
may then hedge our chatte r abo ut baptism or our 
loud creedal affirmations of one, holy, catholic and 
aposto lic Chur ch with exclusionary cavils, or worse 
still "spiritualiz e" meaning until it becomes pra cti
cally meaningless. 

Centuries of fragmentation and schism dull our 
sensibilities. Even a century or mor e of ecumenism 
does little more than make us more polite to our sep
arated sisters and broth ers, to the poin t tha t, at least 
for America n Episco palians, the goa l of unity is 
merely to cobble together char itable concords in a 
manner which suggests that an occas ional love feast 
betwee n discreet denominat ions serves well enough 
to sat isfy our consciences that we ar e in some man
ner one with Luthera ns or Morav ians, pe rhaps 
Methodists, and even Presbyterians. For th e most 
part we may th en remain who we are with little sac
rifice and some satisfact ion. 

The illusion of unity colors our relationship with 
(Continued on next page) 
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that family of churches we term "the Anglican Com
munion." Even the vigorous term communion may 
be neutered to suggest an amiable association with 
those with whom we share history and tradition, 
just as long as our own local identity isn't compro
mised. 

TEC's intercommunion with the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America, a relationship which 
permits each its own, thus grounds our vision of 
that unity for which our Lord prayed , and we react 
with pain when others suggest that merely being 
nice, helping out, going to meetings, and politeness 
are not enough by half. 

Those who propose an Anglican Covenant, one 
with a minimal doctrinal subscription and the 
mildest of sanctions toward those who cannot con
form, are easily painted as "colonial-
ists" bent on enforcing ancient texts 

yearning for us to be one , not merely as Anglicans 
but beyond our accidental historical family - yes, 
with Rome and Constantinople, and the tattered and 
divided ranks of Geneva. Jesus taught that our one
ness with God through him by the Spirit is more 
than fellowship. In it lies the power to convince the 
world that Jesus and the Fath er are one and that the 
Church is God's saving power, his kingdom. Without 
that uniting power justice divides, doctrine divides, 
and we divide and die. Such unity is forged in sacri
fice, the one sacrifice of Christ on Calvary's hill, into 
which we are called to die with him, offering our 
imperfect sacraments and theologies and structures. 
Only beyond such utter death is true communion 
and revival. 

We are called to unity where we are now. As we 
administer our defective sacraments, God honors his 

purpose. As we die and rise in sanctified 
water, we are called to embrace new 

and taboos on free people. 
But what if unity is something 

beyond patched up concordats or 
covenants? What if there lies within 
our Lord's anguished prayer more 
than family ties, "political" and struc
tural alliances, or even consent to 
core doctrines? What if demands for 
justice (and mercy), and salvation 
itself, depend finally on a unity 
deeper than our desires, something 
more splendid than spiritualized talk 
about God? What if our baptisms, our 
sacraments, our understanding of 
God's Word written, and our ability to 
grasp and further our evangelical 
mission are weakened, sickened, 
even unto death, by our all too happy 

Unity Christians and bind them into commun
ion . Parish life is a constant practice of 
that communion, drawing us through an 
imperfect Eucharist , beyond ourselves 
and our self-contemplation, into true ado
ration. Such purpose is denied when we 
cease to seek those who have left us , par
ticularly those we swiftly brand as schis
matic. 

begins 
in the 
place 

At every level of our ecclesial life the 
creeds we utt er are made nons ense by 
our willingness to assent to separation. 
However exasperating those who have 
left may be, they remain one with us and 

where 
we are 
now. 

divisions, in that fonn desc1ibed by 
St. Paul: the damnation of disunity of the fractured 
church in Corinth, as it chose favorite leaders and 
shunned the weak and poor? 

The picture of our Communion painted by many 
permits each province to treasure itself above unity 
with others. We may neatly be of "Paul, or Peter, or 
Apollos" while proclaiming the validity of sacra
ments. We may construct churches which appeal to 
those who agree with us and assuage our con
sciences by feeding the poor with everyt hing but 
the gospel - merrily announcing our heritage, but 
deaf to the Baptist's warning that God may raise up 
his children even from stones by the riverbank, if we 
mistake paternity for unity with his purpose. 

Hidden within our controversial Covenant is God's 
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demand our charity and our care. If they 
have threatened the unity of the Church, 
or that fragment of it we claim, we are 
complicit in their going. We have crowded 
them out by our principles of territory and 

authority, making ourselves unlikely messengers of 
peace and unity and inclusion. 

Unity begins in the place where we are now. Is it 
too much for our leaders to seek out those they 
have lost, kneel in penitenc e, and seek resto ration? 
Perhaps in such a moment, the God of unity will 
break through our stubborn righteousness and begin 
his work of true renewal. Without such humility in 
Christ, attempts to embrace true communion are 
fruitless. An embrace is always a self-giving, a sac
rifice , a Calvary moment , a hope for newn ess . It is 
our calling as Christians. 

The Rev. Tony Clavier ( afmdavier.wordpress.corn) is 
rector of St. Paul's Church, La Porte, Incl. 



A Primer on Christian Worship 
Wher e We've Been , Where We Are, Where We Can Go 
By William A. Dyrness . Eerdmans. Pp. x + 154. $18. ISBN: 978-0 -8028 -6038-5 . 

Have we wonder ed just what we 
do when we worship? To many of us 

the activity appears so 
automatic that we have 
never reflecte d on what 
worship is, much less 
the origins of our obser
vance. William A Dyr-

a primer on ~ f th 
chri stian worship ness , pro1essor O e-

·-·•·- ~--··- ~.-.. ,. ology and culture at 
WH , I.IAM 0Ylt/USS Fuller Theological Sem

inary, seeks to answe r 
such questions. Chris

tians having a liturgical focus, Angli-
cans an1ong them, will be gratified to 
see the attention given to their tradi
tions and will be stimulated by the 
fresh insights Dyrness offers. 

By the late Middle Ages, Dyrness 
writes, the Church reac hed a con
sensus on the general structure of 
worship. Understan ding the world in 
itself as a dramati c process leading 

news 

(Continued from page 5) 

from birth to the grave, the Mass 
involved a drama. Taking the form of 
a liturgy, it became "literally a work of 
the people," embodying the "practices 
and responses by which they sought 
to mold their lives into the dramatic 
events of Christ's life" (p. 19). 

Hence the order of the Kyrie Elei
son ("Lord, have mercy"), the Gloria 
Patri ("Glory be to the Fath er"), the 
Credo ("I believe in"), the San ctus 
(when the host is elevated), the 
Agnus Dei ("Behold th e Lamb of 
God"), and the Benediction ("It e, 
rnissa est - Go, it is sent"). The Ref
ormation by and large disca rded a 
sense of worship space and the enact
ment that would speak about one's 
faith , while emphasizing prea ching, 
additional pray ers, and congrega
tional singing. 

Dyrness cove rs various sty les of 
spilituality, includin g those of Pmi-

Bishop Smylie Consecrated 
in Wyoming 

The Rt . Rev. John Sheridan 
Smylie was consec rated July 31 as 
the ninth Bishop of Wyoming. The 
Rt. Rev. Micha el B. Curry, Bishop 
of North Carolina , pr eac hed th e 
co nsecration sermon . 

Curry 's sermon empha sized the 
sac ram ent of bapti sm. "In baptism , 

, Jesus mad e us family," he said. "We 
are one great dysfun ct ional fellow
ship of love." 

A co loring book pr epared for 
childr en also mention ed baptism as 

boo l~s 

tan New England , the free churches, 
the revivalist movem ent , and Pente
costalism. He notes how the 20th-cen
tury liturgical movement, which 
began in Belgium in 1909, was 
enhanc ed by the Sec ond Vatican 
Council and how much it borrowed 
from Protestant churches. In turn , for 
the past half century, the main impe
tus for Protestant renewal has largely 
come from Roman Catholic develop 
ments. 

Perhaps Dyrness's most interesting 
concept lies in his discussion of the 
Trinitarian structure of worship: 
"seeking the glory of God, as initiated 
and enabled by Cruist , and as empow
ere d by the Holy Spirit ." Also valu
able is his observation of the specific 
ways in which liturgy teaches hospi
tality, reconciliation , and love. It per
nuts us to share our grief and those of 
God's people while joining us in a 
new community in which we experi
ence a rewuon with Christ. 

Justus D. Doenecke 
Bradenton, Florida 

it des crib ed the symbo ls of a mitr e: 
"The mat erial hanging down the 
back is said to represe nt flowing , 
Living water.. . . The top is shaped 
like a flame at Pentecost , some 
say ... . High priests in th e Old Testa
ment wore such headdresses." 

"Dance with the Fire," composed 
by the new bishop, was the se r
vice's offertory hymn. 

Bishop Smylie was rector of St. 
Mark 's, Casper, from 2007 until his 
elect ion. He is a graduate of Epis 
copal Divinity School, and was 
ordained to the priesthood in 1982. 

(Continued on next page) 

Presiding Bishop Katharine Jefferts Schori was the ch ief consecrator for the Rt. 
Rev. John Sheldon Smylie on July 31 in Casper, Wyo. Richard Schori photo 
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news 

(Continued from previous page) 

Bishop Charleston 
Returns to Okla. 

The Bishop of Oklahoma has 
appointed an Oklahoma native and 
fellow bishop as interim dean of 
St. Paul's Cathedra l, Oklahoma 
City. 

The Rt. Rev. Steven Charl est on 
will oversee the cathedr al during 
its searc h for a new dean, the Rt. 
Rev. Edward J. Konieczny 
announced in a lett er July 29. 
Bishop Charl eston began his new 
duti es Aug. 16. 

"Bishop Charl eston has deep 
roots in Oklahoma ," Bishop 
Konieczny wrote. "He was born in 
Duncan and is a memb er of the 
Choctaw Nat ion . He was con
firmed at St. Paul's Cathedra l by 
Bishop Powell and attended 
Chur ch of the Resurr ect ion." 

Charleston, a 1976 graduate of 
Episcopal Divinity School , served 
as Bishop of Alaska from 1991 to 
1996 and returned to EDS as its 
dean from 2000 to 2008. From July 
2008 to Octob er 2009 he was ethnic 
and multicultural minister for th e 
Diocese of California and provost 
at Grace Cathedral , San Francisco. 

The bishop 's wife, Suzanne, is an 
artist who works in multipl e media 
(suzanneartist.com). The bishop 's 
int er im duties will move them 
closer to their son, Nicholas, who 
lives in Durant and teaches 
Choctaw for the tribe. 

Th e Very Rev. George Henry 
Back , dean of St. Paul's since 1982, 
retired in May. 

Md. Bishop Approves 
Same-sex Blessings 

The Diocese of Maryland has 
joined severa l other dio ceses in 

allowing its clergy to bless same
sex couples. Maryland model ed its 
policy on guidelines developed in 
2009 by the Diocese of Southern 
Ohio. 

The diocese will not require any 
priest to bless a couple, allow its 
priests to bless couples in more con
servative dioceses, or allow couples 
who live in other dioces es of the 
Episcopal Church to travel to Mary
land for blessings. 

"Before the blessing of a union 
can take place, the pri est shall com
ply with all diocesan requir ements 
that pertain to marria ge, including 
thos e releva nt to pr eviou s mar
riages that have ended in divorce," 
wrote the Rt. Rev. Eugene Taylor 
Sutton , Bishop of Maryland. "Cou
ples shall be prepared to mak e a 
lifelong commitm ent to each oth er, 
and must have received adequate 
pasto ral counseling prior to the 
union ." 

The 54th Episcopal Musician's Handbook 
2010-2011 Edition (begins Nov . 28, 2010) Lectionary Year A 

For more than half a century , The Episcopal Musician' s Handbook has been the 
trusted resource of cho ice for choirmasters, organists, and other musicians in the 
Episcopal Church. The Handbook is the essential planning gu ide fo r the Chu rch 
year, for bo th the Revised Common Lectionary and the Prayer Book lectio nary. 

Includes plainsong psalm settings for congregational use in Advent and Lent 
(Year C, RCL), pointed by Canon Joseph Kucharski. 

ORDER TODAY: LECTIONARY YEAR A EDITION IS NOW SHIPPING 
ONE COPY $28 REGULAR SHIPPING (4-6-WEEK DELIVERY), $36 PRIORITY SHIPPING (7-10 DAYS) 
Multip le cop ies also ava ilable at a discount. The 2009-2010 Edition - Lect ionary Year C (through Nov. 27) - also 
available. Hurry! Supplies are limited . 

Order with MC/VISA by calling 1-800-211-2771 EMH53A 
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People & Places 

Appointments 
The Rev. Canon Robert Askren is canon 

for adult education at St. John 's Cathedral , 
256 E. Church St., Jackso nville FL 32202. 

The Rev. Charles A. Bevan is priest-in
charge of St. Andrew's, PO Box 2454, Mil
ford, CT 06460. 

The Rev. Canon Dale D. Coleman is rec tor 
of St. George's, 105 E. D Street, Belleville, 
IL 62220. 

The Rev. Canon Zabron A. (Chip) Davis Ill 
is canon to the ordinruy in the Diocese of 
West Tennessee, 692 Poplar Ave., Mem
phis, TN 38105-4512. 

The Rev. Amanda Eiman is assistan t at 
St. Jan1es', 37 E Douglas Ave., Wichita, KS 
67208. 

Deaths 
The Rev. John Blow, a priest of the 

Diocese of Florida, died July 19 at the 
age of 82. 

Born in Miami, FL, he earned degrees 
from the University of Flo1ida; School of 
Theology, University of the South ; and the 
University of Alabama. I-le was ordained 
deaco n in 1963 and priest in 1964. I-le 
served as vicru· at Emmanu el, Waleka, FL; 
vicru· at St. Luke's, Scottsboro , AL and St. 
Philip's, Fort Payne, AL, 1963-66; vicar at 
Grace Chw·ch, Cullman, AL, 1966-70; vicar 
at SL Janws' , Livingston, AL, 1971-74; vicru· 
of St. Matthew's, SPale, AL, l977-83; and 
assis tant at Holy Trinity, Auburn , AL, 1977-
83. He was vicru· of Church of Holy Com
forte r, Cres City, FL, 1983-93; 
priest -in-charge of St. Andrew's, Inte r
lachen, FL, 1993-98; and pries t-in-charge of 
Holy Conununion, Hawthorn e, FL, 1996-98. 

The Rev. Canon Laurence D. Fish II, 
honorar y canon of Trinity Cathedral , 
NJ, died July 26 at the age of 81. 

Born in Elizabeth, NJ , he rece ived 
degrees from Trenton State Teacher's Col
lege, Philadelphia Divinity School, and 
New York Theological School. He was 
ordained p1iestru1d deacon in 1963. He was 
vicar at Holy Spi.Iit, Bellmawr, NJ , 1963-68; 
and vicar and rector of St. David's, Cran
bwy, NJ, 1968-2003. He served as p1iest-i11-
charge of St. Brunabas', Burlington, NJ. In 
1988, he was appoin ted archivist and histo-
1ian of the Diocese of New Jersey in 1988. 
Fr. Fish is survived by his children Evelyn, 
Laurence rn, Jolrn and Jan . 

Send your clergy changes 
to People and Places: 

p&p@livingchur ch.org 

P.O. Box 514036 
Milwaukee, WI 53203-3436 

• 

It's rea lly BIG No, in fact it's HUGE 
Actually, it's GINQRMQUS 

TLC presen ts The Fall Parish Administration Issue 
September 12, 2010 

DUE DATES NOW EXTENDED! Double-Circulation 

Ad Close: 8/12 Final Ad Due: 8/17 

Reach more than 16,000 readers and decision-makers 
Plain and simple ... advertise . .. it works. 

For more info, ca ll Tom Parker , (414) 276-5420 ext. 16 
E-ma il: tparker@livingchurch .org 

ante. Ask for a clergy moving sp ecialis t and discover why 
thousands of churches, clergy and seminarians have 
relied on us for nearly two decades. 

Clergy & Seminarian Discounts • All Major Van Lines Available 

Direct Billing to Diocese & Churches 

Guaranteed Dates Backed by a Delay Penalty 

Up to Three Estimates Provided with one Survey 

~ 
~ 

www.clergyrelocation.com • info@clergyrelocation.com 

FULL-TIME RECTOR 

CHU RCH OF TH E HOLY COM FORTER 
Kenilworth , IL 

The Church of the Holy Comforter is seeking a dynamic and deep ly sp iritua l 
leade r to serve as ninth rector in its 100+ year history. Holy Comforter is a 
histor ic and vibrant Episcopal parish with a signif ican t staff and an act ive 
parishioner base (ASA 280+) drawn from the lovely suburb of Keni lworth 
and its surround ing comm unit ies on Chicago's North Shore. We are looking 
for a ta lented pries t of strong, deep characte r who can connect with our 
parish ioners heart to heart, so ul to sou l. Our new rector wi ll bui ld on our 
stre ngths, identify our needs and join us on our journey of d iscern ing God's 
wi ll for the peop le of Holy Comforter. 

Please visit www.holycomforter.org to access our parish profi le 
and deta iled information about the app licat ion process. 
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./\\\..1\V'l<l'"'"u\,I.: sunday's readings I Th irteent h Su nday After Pentec ost, Augus t 22, 201 0 

Blessings Unbounded 
"Woman, you are freed from your disability" (Luke 13:12b). 

BCP: lsa. 28:14 -22; Psalm 46; Heb . 12: 18-19, 22 -29; Luke 13 :22-3 0 

RCL: Jer. 1:4 - 10 ; Psalm 7 1: 1-6; or Isa . 58:9b-1 4 ; Psalm 103:1 -8; Heb. 12:18 -29; Luke 13: 10 - 17 

In today's lessons (RCL), there are peo- fortress," the rescuer from the wicked. ence of thund er and trumpets and 
pie who find remarkable blessings from The lesson from Isaiah is one of the warnings of the time of Moses on 
God. In the lesson from Jeremiah we most intriguing, encouraging appeals to Mount Zion to "the city of the living 
have a portion of his call to serve God as repentance one can find. First, all the God, th e heavenly Je rusalem, and to 
a prophet - a ministry he accepts and sins that are described are first identi- innumerable angels in festal gathering" 
carries on for several decades. In the call, fled as "a yoke"; that is, it is the sinner (Heb. 12:22). The awe-inspiring, purify
God tells Jeremiah that he had been cho- who is bound up by his own sins. The ing encounter with the kingdom shakes 
sen before he was born to be "a prophet appeal to repentance is descr ibed as a free from the believer all that is ungodly 
to the nations," but Jeremial1 protests deliverance that can be achieved simply so that what "cannot be shaken may 
that he is an unskilled youth. The Lord by following the basics of the Law of remain" (Heb. 12:27b ). The result is 
responds that he will ensure Jeremiah's God: avoid spea king evil, feed the hun- being able to "offer to God acceptab le 
success; more than that, he appoints hin1 gry, satisfy the needs of the afflicted, worship, with reverence and awe" 
"over nations and over kingdoms." and keep the Sabbat h. Doing these (Heb. 12:28b). Finally in the gospel Jes
Although it is not provided in this !es- th ings causes those who follow this son we are brought from these mighty 
son, Jeremial1's call includes the predic- course to "delight in the Lord." and awe-filled images down to ordinary 
tion that the people will resist him vehe- Many other blessings are depicted in life: Jesus heals a woman crippled for 
mently and make him suffer for his most attractive terms. The lesson from 18 years. The shameful opposition of 
ministry, but Goel assures him that he the lette r to Hebrews says the same the authorities to this deed clone on a 
will not be brought down. The psalm con- thing in a different way - more Sabbath is easily brushed aside and the 
nected with this reading describes the intensely but just as surely. Believers glory of God is manifested clear ly to all 
Lord as "a rock of refuge, a strong are called beyond the terrifying e.>...'-peri- and thoro ughly rejoiced in. 

Look It Up Think About It 
Note Moses' extreme reluctance to accept God's call to deliver the Have you ever reluctantly departed from a course that was 
Hebrews from slavery. "Send someone else," he whines (Exod. contrary to God's will in order simply to obey him , and tl1en 
4:13). Yet he proved to be not only faithful but very effective. suddenly found an unexpec ted great deliverance and joy? 

Next Sunday The Fourteenth Sunday After Pentecost (Proper 17C), August 29, 2010 
BCP: Ecclus. (Sira ch ) 10:(7- 11)12- 18; Psalm 112; Heb. 13 :1-8; Luke 14:1 ,7- 14 

RCL: Jer. 2:4-13; Psalm 8 1:1, 10 - 16 or Ecclus. (Sirach) 10: 12-18; or Pr ov. 25:6-7; Psalm 11 2; Heb. 13: 1-8, 15-16; Luke 14:1, 7- 14 
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ARIZONA 
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY Tempe 
ECMASU/ ST. AUGUSTINE'S EPISCOPAL ecmasu.org 
(480) 967-3295 Gil.5tafford@asu.edu 
The Rev. Dr. Gil Stafford 
Thurs 6:30; Sun 10 

CALIFORNIA 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
CANTERBURY CLUB @ UCI 
Website: www.canterburyirvine.org 
E·mail: canterburyirvine@gmail.com 
The Rev. Martha Korienek 

Irvine 

UNIV. OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
CANTERBURY USC 

Los Angeles 
(213) 740-2673 

EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Website: www.usc.edu/org/canterbury 
Facebook Group: Episcopal Trojans 
E-mails: ecusa@usc.edu, glibby@usc.edu 
The Rev. Dr. Glenn M. Libby, chap 
Sun H Eu 5:30; Sun & Thurs Fellowship Dinner 6 

UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA LOS ANGELES 
CANTERBURY WESTWOOD 
EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 

Westwood 
(310) 208-6516 

Website: www.episcopal.bol.ucla.edu 
Facebook Group: Episcopal Campus Ministry at UCLA 
E-matl: episcopal@ucla.edu 
The Rev. Dr. Glenn M. Libby, interim chap 
Tues H Eu 5:30; Mon & Tues Fellowship Lunch 11 

COLORADO 
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 
CANTERBURY COLORADO 

Boulder 

ST. AIDAN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH (303) 443-2503 
Website: www.canterburycolorado.org 
E·mail: chaplain@canterburycolorado.org 
The Rev. Mary Kate Rejouis 
Sun H Eu 8, 10:15, 5 (followed by dinner) 

DELAWARE 
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
ST. THOMAS'S PARISH 
Website: www.udelecm.org 

Newark 
(302) 368-4644 

The Rev. Paul Gennett Jr., r; Cecily Sawyer-Harmon, cam
pus minister 
Sun 8, 10:30, 5:30; Wed 12:10 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY - District of Columbia 
BOWIE STATE UNIVERSITY - Bowie, MD 
GALLAUDET UNIVERSITY - District of Columbia 
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY - District of Columbia 
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY - District of Columbia 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY - District of Columbia 
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE - St. Mary's City, MD 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND - College Park, MD 
WESLEY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY - District of Columbia 

Diocese of Washington Campus Ministries 
Website: www.edow.org/ministries/ campus/ index.htrnl 
Office of Academic Ministries: (202) 537-6552 

FLORIDA 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY Tallahassee 
EPISCOPAL UNIVERSITY CENTER (850) 222-4053 
www.diocesefl.org/Rugehall/ msowardsl@comcast.net 
The Rev, Mike Sowards 
Sun H Eu 5 followed by dinner; Wed Dinner 6 followed by 
worship 

GEORGIA 
GEORGIA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY Statesboro 
EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY (912) 681-1326 
101 Marvin Ave., 30459 www.ecmgsu.org 
Sun 5:30, worship; Tues 6:30, dinner and fellowship 

ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO Chicago 
(and other Hyde Park schools) 
BRENT HOUSE, THE EPISCOPAL CENTER AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
5540 S. Woodlawn Ave. (773) 947-8744 
Website: www.brenthouse.org 
E·mail: office@brenthouse.org 
The Rev. Stacy Alan, chap 
Academic year services: Sun H Eu (with vegetarian 
supper) 5:30 (Brent House); Thurs H Eu 12 (Bond Ch) 

MARYLAND 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND College Park 
EPISCOPAL/ ANGLICAN CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Website: www.edow.org/eacm 
E·mail: eaterps@llllld.edu 
Student Residence: Episcopal Student Center 
The Rev. Dr. Peter M. Antoci, chap 
Sun 6:30 

NEW YORK 
NYU & SURROUNDING CAMPUSES 
THE EPISCOPAL CHAPLAINCY NYC 
www.ecnyc.net 
E-mail: canterburynyu@gmail.com 
The Rev. John Merz, chap 
Su11 6 

NORTH CAROLINA 

(212) 254-8620 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL 
CHAPEL OF THE CROSS (919) 929-2193 
EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Website: www.thechapelofthecross.org 
The Rev. Tambria E. Lee, chap 
Sun 7:30, 9, 11:15, 5:15, 9:30 Compllne during the 
academic term 

TENNESSEE 
SEWANEE: THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 
Website: www.sewanee.edu 
The Rev. Thomas E. Macfie Jr., University Chap 

ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL 
735 University Ave., Sewanee 37383 
(931) 598-1274 vcunning@sewanee.edu 
Sun H Eu 8, 11, Choral Evensong (1st Sun of month) 4 , 
Growing in Grace 6:30; Mon-Fri MP 8:30, E P 4:30; Wed 
Catechumenate 7 

CHAPEL OF THE APOSTLES 
335 Tennessee Ave., Sewanee 38383 
(931) 598-1478 theology@sewanee.edu 
Mon·Tues·Fri H Eu 12; Wed H Eu 11; Thurs H Eu 5:45; 
Mon·Fri MP 8: 10, Mon·Tues-Wed-Fri Evensong/EP 5:35 

VIRGINIA 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY Williamsburg 
BRUTON PARISH CHURCH (757) 229-2891 
331 Duke of Gloucester Williamsburg, VA 23185 
Website: http:/ / www.wm.edu/so/ canterbury 
E-mail: jkerr@brutonparish.org 
The Rev. John Maxwell Kerr, SOSc, chap 
Bruton Parish: Sun 5:30 (followed by dinner) 
Wren Chapel: Tues 5:30 (followed by dinner) 
Canterbury Room: Thurs 6 "The Canterbury Programme" 

WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON Seattle 
EPISCOPAL CROSSROADS CAMPUS MINISTRY 
www.uwcrossroads.com (206) 524-7900 ext. 19 
E-mail: shehane@drizzle.com 
The Rev. Mary Shehane 
Wed H Eu 6 

BOOKS 

ANG LICAN BIBLIOPOLE: theologic al bookselle rs. 
Saratoga Springs, NY. (518) 587-7470. 

Anglic:mBk@aoJ.com/www.AnglicanBooks.klink.net 

THE FORGIVENESS BOOK by Bob Libby is back in 
print. Excellent education resource . iUni vc rsc.com 

FLAGS AND BANNERS: Custom designed Episcopal 
flags and banners by Festival Flags in Richmond,VA. 
Please contact us by phone at 800-233 -524 7 or by E-mail 
at fcs tll ags @ ao l.com. 

MORE CIASSIFIEDS 
AVAIIAB IE ONLINE! 

li v in gc hurch . org 

seek 
and you shall find 

Conducting a 
clergy search ? 

We offer: 

• Custom ized ad plans to 
suit any bu dget 

• Ad_ des ign and creat ion 
services 

• Same-day ad nlace m ent 
for on line classified ads 

To place a classified, 
print or online, contact 

Amber Mwna at 
ambe 1@livingchurch.org 
(414) 276-5420 ext . 12 
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SAN DIEGO, CA 
ALL SAINTS' Sixth & Pennsylvania Ave. 
Website: www.allsaintschurch .org (619) 298-7729 
Fr. Tony Noble, SSC 
Sun 8 (Low), 10 (High); Daily Mass: Tues 12; Wed 9:30; 
Thurs 6 ; Fri 9:30; Sat 9 

CLINTON, CT 
HOLY ADVENT 81 E. Main St., 06413 (860) 669-2232 
Website: www.allwelcome.org 
E-mail: holyadvent @sbcglobal.net 
The Rev. Bruce M. Shipman, v 
Sun Eu 8 & 10 

PALM HARBOR, FL 
ST. ALFRED'S 1601 Curlew Rd. (727) 785-1601 
The Very Rev. Canon Richard C. Doscher, Sr., r 
Sat H Eu 5 (Rite 1); Sun H Eu 8 (Rite 1) & 10 (Rite 2) 

SARASOTA, FL 
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (941) 955-4263 
The Rev. Fredrick A. Robinson , r 
Sat 5:30 (contemporary); Sun 7:30 (low), 9 Rite II (high), 11 
Rite I (high), 1 (Spanish); Daily Mass 10; Wed 7:30; Thurs 5:30 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK' S www.stmarkshonolulu.o rg (808) 732-2333 
539 Kapahulu Ave . (#13 Bus end of line from Waik iki) 
Sun Low Mass 7, High Mass 9; MWF 8; Tues 6:15; Thurs 10 

CHICAGO , IL 
ASCENSION 1133 North LaSalle Blvd . at Elm 
www.ascensionchicago.org (312) 664- 1271 
Sisters of St . Ann e (312) 642-3638 
The Rev. Gary P. Fert ig, r : the Rev. Kurt Olson , the Rev. 
Geoffrey Ward 
Sun Masses 8 (Low), 9 (Sung), 11 (Sol & Ser), MP 7:30, E&B 
4 (1S, Oct -May), MP M-F 6:40, Sat 9:40: Masses M-F 7, 
6:20 r,t,/ed), 10 (Sal); EP M-Sat 6. Sun 4; C Sat 5:30-6, 
Sun 10:30-10:50 

EDGARTOWN, MA 
ST ANDREW 'S Marth a's Vineyard (508) 627-5330 
www.standrewsmv .org Summer and Winter Sts. 
The Rev. Vincent G. ("Chip") Seadale , r 

Summer Services 
DIRECTORY 

ROCKPORT, MA 
ST. MARY'S 24 Broadway (978) 546-3421 
E-mail: stmarys @gis.net 
The Rev. Karin E. Wade , r 
Sun Eu 8 & 10 

PASSAIC, NJ 
ST. JOHN 'S Lafayette and Passaic Avenues 
Website: www.stjohnschurchpassaicnj.org (973) 779-0966 
The Rev. William C. Thiele , r frthiele @gmail.com 
Sun Low Mass 8, Sung Mass 10:30, HD anno. 

CARLSBAD, NM 
GRACE CHURCH 508 W. Fox St. (575) 885-6200 
The Rev. Rod Hurst , r www .grac ecarlsbad.org 
Mass Sun 8:30, 10:30 (Sung), Wed 10; MP/EP as posted 

RED BANK, NJ 
TRINITY CHURC H 
Website: www .TrinityRedBank .org 
The Rev. Christopher Rodriguez , r 

65 W. Front St. 

Sun Masses 8 & 10:15 (Sung). MP and EP Daily 

NEW YORK, NY 
TRINITY WALL STREET 
The Rev. Dr. James H. Cooper , r 
The Rev. Canon Anne Mallonee, v 
(212) 602-0880 
Website: www .tr ini tywallstreet.org 

TRINITY CHURCH Broadway at Wall Street 
Sun H Eu 9 & 11:15·. Mon-Fr i MP 8:15, H Eu 12:05 , EP 5:15 
·watch live or on-demand on the web. 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broa dway and Fulton Stre et 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10. Daily Prayers for Peace 12:30 

GRACE CHURCH 802Broadway at 10th St near Union Square 
Website: www .grac echurchnyc .org (212) 254-2000 
The Rev. J. Donald Waring , r 
Sun Eu 9 & 6; Sun Eu 11 first Sunday, MP on other 
Sundays: Wed Eu 6 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, NY 
BETHESDA www.b eth esdachurch.org 
Th e Rev. Thomas T. Parke , r 
Sun 6:30, 8, 10; Wed 12:10 

RALEIGH, NC 
ST. TIMOTHY'S 4523 Six Forks Rd. (919) 787-7590 
Website: www.sttimothyschurch.o rg 
Th e Rev. Jay C. James, r; the Rev. Richard C. Martin , asst 
Sun MP 8:30, HC 9 (said), 11 (sung) 

NEWTOWN, PA 
ST. LUKE'S 100 E. Wash ington Ave. , 18940 
www .stluke snewlown .org (215) 968-2781 
E-mail: stlukeschurchpa @verizo n.net 
The Rev. Ernest A. Curtin , Jr., r 
Sun H Eu 8, 10 (Choral) 

CHARLESTON, SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 Ash ley Ave. (843) 722-2024 
Website: www.holycomm .org 
The Rev. Dow Sanderson , r; the Rev. Dan Clarke, c; the Rev. 
Patrick Allen , assoc 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 10:30 (Solemn High) 

CAT HEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. LUKE AND ST. PAUL 
(843) 722-7345 126 Coming St., 29403 
E-mai l: office @your-cathedral.org 
Sun HC 8 (1928 BCP), 9:15 Communion, Prayer and Praise, 
11:15 Chora l Liturgy 

PAWLEYS ISLAND, SC 
HOLY CROSS FAITH MEMORIAL (843) 237 3459 
www .hcfm.u s holy cross@sc.r r.com 
The Rev. Tommy Tipton . r 
Sun 10:30 

KENT, WA 
ST. JAMES 24447 94th Ave . s. 
Website: www .sijam eskent.org 

(253) 852-4450 

The Rev. Dr. Marda Steedm an Sanborn , r 
Sun Rite I H Eu 8, Rite II H Eu 9:30, 5 Contempo rary 
Service: Wed Rite I 10 (Chapel) 

MILWAUKEE, WI 
ALL SAINTS ' CATHEDRAL (414) 271-7719 
81S"E. Juneau Ave. www.as cathedra l.org 
Sun Masses 8, 10 (Sung). Daily Mass. MP & EP as posted 

LUTHERAN 

MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE & RESURRECTION CHURCHES 
K and Inyo Streets 
The Rev. William R. Hampton . ST$ 
Sun Eu 9 

(909) 989- 3317 

TLC 
Call 1-800-211-2771 today or order online at 

livingchurch.org. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY KEY Light face type denotes AM, bold face PM; add, address; anno, 
announced; A-C, Ante-Communion; appt., appo intm ent; B, Ben edictio n; C, Confessions; Cho, 
Ch oral; Ch S, Church School; c, curate; d, deacon, d.r. e., director of religious education; EP, 
Evenin g Prayer; Eu, Eucharist; Ev, Evensong ; ex, except; lS , 1st Sunday; hol, holiday; HC , Holy 
Communi on; HD, Holy Days; HS, Healing Service; HU, Holy Un ction ; Instr, Instruction s; Int, 
Intercessions; LOH, Laying On of Hands; Lit, Litany; Mat , Matins; MP, Morn ing Prayer; P, 
Penance; r, rector; r -em, rector emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, 
vicar; YPF, Young People's Fellowship. A/C, air-conditioned; H/ A, handicapped accessible. 


